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erated between the electrical conductor and a homogenous
material while maintaining the electrical conductor at a fixed
distance from the homogenous material. The antenna sup-
plies a time-varying magnetic field that causes the electrical
conductor to resonate and generate harmonic electric and
magnetic field responses. Disruptions in at least one of the
electric andmagnetic fieldresponses during this lateral move-
ment are indicative of a lateral location of a subsurface
anomaly. Next, relative out-of-plane movement is generated
between the electrical conductor and the homogenous mate-
rial in the vicinity of the anomaly's lateral location. Disrup-
tions in at least one of the electric and magnetic field
responses during this out-of-plane movement are indicative
of a depth location of the subsurface anomaly. A recording of
the disruptions provides a mapping of the anomaly.
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METHOD OF MAPPINGANOMALIES IN
HOMOGENOUS MATERIAL
Pursuant to 35 U.S.C. §119, the benefit of priority from
provisional application 61/748,175, with a filing date of Jan.
2, 2013, is claimed for this non-provisional application.
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION
This invention was made in part by an employee of the
United States Government and may be manufactured and
used by or for the Government of the United States of
America for governmental purposes without the payment of
any royalties thereon or therefor.
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
1. Field of the Invention
This invention relates to methods for locating anomalies in
materials. More specifically, the invention is a wireless
method for mapping anomalies in homogenous materials.
2. Description of the Related Art
Inspections of materials for anomalies (e.g., faults, degra-
dation, weakness, damage, etc.) embedded therein can pro-
vide critical structural health information for vehicles (e.g.,
aircraft, undersea vehicles, trucks and automobiles, etc.) and
static structures (e.g., buildings, bridges, etc.). Ideally, such
inspections are carried out non-invasively in order to preserve
material integrity. Typically, such inspections involve inter-
pretation of what is visible on a material surface or utilization
of penetrating-ray scanner technology such as an x-ray. How-
ever, using a surface analysis to predict subsurface anomalies
is frequently nothing more than an educated guess that can
prove catastrophic if an embedded anomaly is missed or that
can involve expensive and unnecessary repair/replacement
when a false positive guess is made. The use of x-ray scanners
is not always possible due to cost of the equipment, feasibility
of getting the equipment in place or getting the material to the
equipment, and may not always provide enough information
regarding an anomaly's three-dimensional location in a mate-
rial.
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
Accordingly it is an object of the present invention to
provide a method of mapping anomalies embedded in a mate-
rial.
Another object of the present invention is to provide a
method of mapping lateral and depth locations of anomalies
embedded within a material.
Still another object of the present invention is to provide a
non-invasive method of mapping anomalies embedded in a
material.
Other objects and advantages of the present invention will
become more obvious hereinafter in the specification and
drawings.
In accordance with the present invention, a method is pro-
vided for mapping anomalies in a homogenous material. The
method uses an electrical conductor having first and second
ends and shaped between the first and second ends for storage
of an electric field and a magnetic field. The first and second
ends remain electrically unconnected such that the electrical
conductor is maintained as an unconnected single-compo-
nent, open-circuit having inductance and capacitance. In the
presence of a time-varying magnetic field, the electrical con-
ductor resonates to generate harmonic electric and magnetic
field responses, each of which has a frequency, amplitude and
2
bandwidth associated therewith. The method also uses a mag-
netic field response recorder having an antenna for wireless
transmission of the time-varying magnetic field to the elec-
trical conductor and for wireless detection of the frequency,
5 amplitude and bandwidth associated with at least one of the
electric and magnetic field responses. The electrical conduc-
tor and antenna are positioned in a fixed relationship to one
another. Relative lateral movement is generated between the
electrical conductor and a homogenous material while main-
10 taining the electrical conductor at a fixed distance from the
homogenous material. Disruptions in at least one of the elec-
tric and magnetic field responses during this lateral move-
ment are indicative of a lateral-location of an anomaly in the
homogenous material at a region thereof. Next, relative out-
15 of-plane movement is generated between the electrical con-
ductor and the homogenous material in the vicinity of the
anomaly's lateral location. Disruptions in at least one of the
electric and magnetic field responses during this out-of-plane
movement are indicative of a depth location of the anomaly in
20 the homogenous material. At least one of the electric and
magnetic field responses during the lateral and out-of-plane
movements are recorded with the anomaly being mapped by
the response disruptions.
25 BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
FIG.1 is a schematic view of a wireless system used in the
mapping of anomalies embedded in a material in accordance
with the present invention;
30 FIG. 2 is an isolated plan view of an electrical conductor
shaped in a spiral for use in the wireless system in accordance
with an embodiment of the present invention;
FIGS. 3A, 313, 3C, 3D and 3E depict a material with an
embedded anomaly at a number of lateral positions in relation
35 to the electric and magnetic field responses of an electrical
conductor pattern in accordance with an embodiment of the
mapping method of the present invention; and
FIGS. 4A, 4B and 4C depict the material with the embed-
ded anomaly at a number of out-of-plane positions in relation
40 to the electric and magnetic field responses of the electrical
conductor pattern in accordance with an embodiment of the
mapping method of the present invention.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION
45
Referring now to the drawings and more particularly to
FIG. 1, a wireless system for mapping anomalies in a material
in accordance with an embodiment of the present invention is
shown and is referenced generally by numeral 100. The illus-
50 trated system 100 is presented as an exemplary embodiment
as there will be many possible embodiments that can be
constructed based on the basic principles of the present inven-
tion without departing from the scope thereof. In the illus-
trated embodiment, system 100 includes a pattern 10 of elec-
55 trically conductive material, an antenna 20 spaced apart from
pattern 10 and in a fixed relationship thereto, and a magnetic
field response recorder 30 coupled to antenna 20.
Electrical conductor pattern 10 is any electrical conductor
(e.g., wire, run, thin-film trace, etc.) that can be shaped to
60 form an open-circuit patternthat can store an electric field and
a magnetic field. Pattern 10 is a single-component open-
circuit element with no electrical, connections being made
thereto. The term "open-circuit pattern" as used herein means
that the conductor has two ends that are/remain electrically
65 unconnected so that the resulting conductor pattern is a
single-component, electrical open-circuit having inductance
and capacitance attributes.
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Pattern 10 can be a stand-alone electrically-conductive run.
Pattern 10 can also be made from an electrically-conductive
run or thin-film trace that can be deposited directly onto or
embedded within an optional substrate material 40 (refer-
enced by dashed lines to indicate the optional nature thereof)
that is electrically insulating and non-conductive. To facilitate
the fixed and spaced-apart relationship between pattern 10
and antenna 20, substrate 40 can also be used to support
antenna 20 as illustrated in FIG. 1. The particular choice of
the substrate/embedding material can vary without departing
from the scope of the present invention. Although not a
requirement of the present invention, the surface on which
pattern 10 is deposited is typically a planar surface such that
pattern 10 lies in a plane or is planar. Techniques used to
deposit pattern 10 directly onto substrate 40 can be any con-
ventional metal-conductor deposition process to include thin-
film fabrication techniques. Pattern 10 can be constructed to
have a uniform or non-uniform width, and/or uniform or
non-uniform spacing between adjacent portions of the pat-
tern's runs/traces.
The basic features of pattern 10 and the principles of opera-
tion for system 100 will be explained for a spiral-shaped
conductor pattern as illustrated in FIG. 2. However, it is to be
understood that the present invention could be practiced using
other geometrically-patterned conductors provided the pat-
tern has the attributes described herein. The basic features of
a spiral-shaped conductor that can function as pattern 10 are
described in detail in U.S. Patent Publication No. 2007/
0181683, the contents of which are hereby incorporated by
reference. For purpose of a complete description of the
present invention, the relevant portions of this publication
will be repeated herein.
As is well known and accepted in the art, a spiral inductor
is ideally constructed/configured to minimize parasitic
capacitance so as not to influence other electrical components
that will be electrically coupled thereto. This is typically
achieved by increasing the spacing between adjacent conduc-
tive portions or runs of the conductive spiral pattern. How-
ever, in the present invention, pattern 10 exploits parasitic
capacitance. The capacitance of pattern 10 is operatively.
coupled with the pattern's inductance such that magnetic and
electrical energy can be stored and exchanged by the pattern
thereby creating a damped simple harmonic resonator. Since
other geometric patterns of a conductor could also provide
such a magnetic/electrical, energy storage and exchange, it is
to be understood that the present invention could be realized
using any such geometrically-patterned conductor and is not
limited to a spiral-shaped pattern.
The amount of inductance along any portion of a conduc-
tive run of pattern 10 is directly related to the length thereof
and inversely related to the width thereof. The amount of
capacitance between portions of adjacent conductive runs of
pattern 10 is directly related to the length by which the runs
overlap each other and is inversely related to the spacing
between the adjacent conductive runs. The amount of resis-
tance along any portion of a conductive run of pattern 10 is
directly related to the length and inversely related to the width
of the portion. Total capacitance, total inductance and total
resistance for a spiral pattern are determined simply by add-
ing the effective contributions due to individual portions of
the pattern. For example, the effective inductance contribu-
tion of a trace portion is the resultant change in the total
inductance of pattern 10 due to the changes in the pattern's
distributed self-inductance and distributed mutual inductance
due to the addition of the trace. The effective capacitance
contribution of a trace portion is the resulting change in the
capacitance or pattern 10 due to the addition of the trace
4
portion as a result of the charge in the portion creating electric
fields with the charges in other parts of pattern 10 thus
increasing the total distributed capacitance. The geometries
of the various portions of the conductive runs of the pattern
5 can be used to define the pattern's resonant frequency.
Pattern 10 with its distributed inductance operatively
coupled to its distributed capacitance defines a magnetic field
response sensor. In the presence of a time-varying magnetic
field, pattern 10 electrically oscillates at a resonant frequency
io that is dependent upon the capacitance, inductance and resis-
tance of pattern 10. This oscillation occurs as the energy in the
magnetic field along the length of pattern 10 is harmonically
transferred to the electric field between parallel portions of
pattern 10. That is, when excited by a time-varying magnetic
15 field, pattern 10 resonates a harmonic electric field and a
harmonic magnetic field with each field being defined by a
frequency, amplitude, and bandwidth.
The application of an oscillating magnetic field to pattern
10 as well as the reading and recording of the induced har-
20 monic, response at a resonant frequency can be accomplished
by a magnetic field response recorder. The operating prin-
ciples and construction details of such a recorder are provided
in U.S. Pat. Nos. 7,085,593 and 7,159,774, the contents of
which are hereby incorporated by reference. Briefly, mag-
25 netic field response recorder 30 includes a processor and a
broadband radio frequency (RF) antenna capable of transmit-
ting and receiving RF energy. In the present invention, the
antenna utilized by magnetic field response recorder 30 is
antenna 20. Accordingly, it is to be understood, that pattern 10
3o and antenna 20 (e.g., coupled together using substrate 40)
could be a separate assembly that is then operatively coupled
to the processing/recording portion of recorder 30, or antenna
20 could be part of recorder 30 without departing from the
scope of the present invention.
35 The processor in recorder 30 includes algorithms embod-
ied in software for controlling antenna 20 and for recording
the RF signals received (by antenna 20) from the magnetic
field response sensor defined by pattern 10. Such signal recor-
dation can come in the form of data storage, data display, data
40 printouts, and/or combinations thereof without departing
from the scope of the present invention.
On the transmission side, magnetic field response recorder
30 modulates an input signal that is then supplied to antenna
20 so that antenna 20 produces either a broadband time-
45 varyingmagnetic fieldora singleharmonic field. Then, onthe
reception side, antenna 20 receives harmonic electric and
magnetic field responses produced by pattern 10. Antenna 20
can be realized by two separate antennas (i.e., one for trans-
mission, one for reception) or a single antenna that is
50 switched between transmission and reception.
In the illustrated embodiment, pattern 10 lies in a two-
dimensional plane and antenna 20 lies in a plane that is
substantially parallel to that of pattern 10 and in a fixed
relationship thereto. However, the present invention is not so
55 limited as pattern 10 could occupy three-dimensional space.
In operation, when pattern 10 is exposed to a time-varying
magnetic field (e.g., as generated by recorder 30, a moving
magnet, or any other source/method that generates an oscil-
lating magnetic field), pattern 10 resonates harmonic electric
6o andmagnetic fields. The generated magnetic fieldis generally
spatially larger than the generated electric field. The monitor-
ing and recording of the electric and magnetic field responses
serves as the basis for mapping embedded or subsurface
anomalies in a material.
65 For purposes of the present invention, the material to be
monitored/mapped is a homogenous material that can be
monolithic or a layer of a laminate structure. The material's
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homogeneity provides for the establishment of baseline elec-
tric and magnetic field responses that can be compared to
subsequent electric and magnetic field responses. That is,
changes or disruptions in the subsequent electric and mag-
netic field responses (as compared to the baseline responses) 5
are indicative of anomalies to be mapped.
An example of the mapping method of the present inven-
tion will now be explained with reference to the diagram
sequences illustrated in FIGS. 3 and 4. In general, the
sequence illustrated in FIGS. 3A-3E is used to locate/map the io
lateral location of a subsurface anomaly, while the sequence
illustrated in FIGS. 4A-4C is used to locate/map the depth
location of the detected subsurface anomaly. In each of the
figures, pattern 10 is assumed to be a planar spiral electrical
conductor as described above, and antenna 20 is assumed to 15
be producing a time-varying magnetic field. Accordingly,
pattern 10 resonates harmonic electric and magnetic fields
where the electric field lines are represented by dashed lines
and the magnetic field lines are represented by solid lines. For
clarity of illustration, the structure used to fix pattern 10 and 20
antenna 20 in their relative positions has been omitted as has
the coupling of magnetic field response recorder 30 to
antenna 20. Further, in each of the figures, a homogenous
material 100 is assumed to have a subsurface anomaly 102
embedded therein. The nature and/or source of anomaly 102 25
are not limitations of the present invention.
In accordance with the present invention, two types of
relative motion between material 100 and pattern 10/antenna
20 are used. Briefly, relative lateral motion is used to locate/
map the lateral location of anomaly 102, while relative out- 30
of-plane motion is used to locate/map the depth location of
anomaly 102. Referring first to FIGS. 3A-3E, the lateral
motion will be described. It is to be understood that the
relative lateral motion between material 100 and pattern
10/antenna 20 (indicated by arrow 200) can be generated by 35
moving just material 100, just pattern 10/antenna 20, orboth,
without departing from the scope of the present invention.
During such lateral motion, antenna 10 is maintained at a
fixed distance from (a surface) of material 100. Incases where
the surface of material 100 is planar and pattern 10 is a planar 40
spiral, pattern 10 and the surface of material 100 will remain
parallel to one another during the lateral motion portion of the
present method.
Both electric and magnetic fieldresponses of pattern 10 are
illustrated in FIGS. 3 and 4. However, it is to be understood 45
that just the electric field response, just the magnetic field
response, or both, can be used during the locating/mapping of
subsurface anomalies. The choice of response(s) used can be
predicated on the attributes of material 100 and/or the types of
anomaly 102 of interest. Further, since the magnetic field 50
response generally extends further from pattern 10 than the
electric field response, the proximity of the material's
anomaly to pattern 10 could determine which type of
response is used for anomaly mapping in the present inven-
tion. 55
As mentioned above, prior to inspection of material 100,
the above-described system 10 (FIG. 1) would be calibrated
with baseline electric and/or magnetic field responses for
material 100 having no anomalies. Accordingly, it is assumed
the sequences in FIGS. 3 and 4 depict a subsequent inspection 60
time when anomaly 102 is present. During a subsequent
inspection, FIG. 3A depicts material 100 (but not anomaly
102) entering the electrical and magnetic field responses of
pattern 10. Since anomaly 102 has not entered the response
region, the response(s) will match that of the baseline 65
responses use during system calibration. However, as relative
lateral motion 200 causes anomaly 102 to move through the
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response region as illustrated in FIGS. 313-31), disruptions
(i.e., changes in frequency, bandwidth and/or amplitude) in
the response(s) will occur as compared to the baseline
responses. The recording of these disruptions (e.g., by
recorder 30) as a function of lateral position of material 100
provides a lateral location mapping of anomaly 102. The
endpoint of the lateral location is readily detected once
anomaly 102 has passed out of the response region as
depicted in FIG. 3E.
The present invention is next utilized to map the depth
location of anomaly 102 as illustratedby the sequence in FIG.
4. Briefly, relative out-of-plane motion between material 100
and pattern 10/antenna 20 is indicated by either arrow 300
(FIG. 4A) or arrow 302 (FIG. 4C). In cases where the surface
of material 100 is planar and pattern 10 is a planar spiral,
out-of-plane motion 300/302 is defined as being substantially
perpendicular to the surface of material 100. As with relative
lateral motion 200, the out-of-plane motion can result from
moving just material 100, just pattern 10/antenna 20, or both.
The out-of-plane motion is introduced in the vicinity of
anomaly 102. That is, the present invention uses the above-
described lateral motion to map a lateral location of anomaly
102, and then applies out-of-plane motion in the vicinity of
the mapped lateral location to map the depth location of
anomaly 102. Specifically, FIG. 4A depicts material 100
experiencing relative out-of-plane motion 300 where a sur-
face of material 100 and pattern 10 are getting closer to one
another in the vicinity of anomaly 102 but anomaly 102 has
not entered the response region of pattern 10. FIG. 4B depicts
anomaly 102 in the response region, while FIG. 4C depicts
anomaly 102 after it has once again moved out of theresponse
region due to out-of-plane motion 302 that, is in the opposite
direction of motion 300. As with the lateral motion mapping,
the response(s) of pattern 10 will be disrupted during the time
that anomaly 102 is present therein. The recording of these
disruptions (e.g., by recorder 30) provides a depth location
mapping of anomaly 102.
The advantages of the present invention are numerous.
Subsurface anomaly mapping is accomplished in a noninva-
sive fashion using equipment that is relatively inexpensive.
The (electrical, conductor) pattern, and antenna combination
can be readily incorporated into a hand-held unit thereby
allowing the present method to map subsurface anomalies in
a variety of hard-to-reach locales of a structure. The pattern/
antenna combination could, also be relatively large and incor-
porated into a vehicle thereby turning the vehicle into a large
anomaly sensing/mapping system. The method can be used to
inspect a variety of types of materials thereby increasing its
utility for a myriad of applications.
Although the invention has been described relative to a
specific embodiment thereof, there are numerous variations
and modifications that will be readily apparent to those
skilled in the art in light of the above teachings. It is therefore
to be understood that, within the scope of the appended
claims, the invention may be practiced other than as specifi-
cally described.
What is claimed as new and desired to be secured by
Letters Patent of the United States is:
1. A method of mapping anomalies in a homogenous mate-
rial, comprising the steps of:
providing an electrical conductor having first and second
ends and shaped between said first and second ends for
storage of an electric field and a magnetic field, said first
and second ends remaining electrically unconnected
such that said electrical conductor is maintained as an
unconnected single-component open-circuit having
inductance and capacitance wherein, in the presence of a
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time-varying magnetic field, said electrical conductor
resonates to generate harmonic electric and magnetic
field responses, each of which has a frequency, ampli-
tude and bandwidth associated therewith;
providing a magnetic field response recorder having an
antenna for wirelessly transmitting said time-varying
magnetic field to said electrical conductor and for wire-
lessly detecting said frequency, amplitude and band-
width associated with at least one of said electric and
magnetic field responses;
positioning said electrical conductor and said antenna in a
fixed relationship to one another;
establishing, at a calibration time, baseline electric and
magnetic field responses for a homogeneous material
known to be free of anomalies;
generating, at an inspection time that is subsequent to said
calibration time, relative lateral movement between said
electrical conductor and the homogenous material while
maintaining said electrical conductor at a fixed distance
from the homogenous material, wherein changes
between at least one of said electric and magnetic field
responses during said lateral movement and said base-
line electric and magnetic field responses are indicative
of a lateral location of an anomaly in the homogenous
material at a region thereof,
generating, at said inspection time, relative out-of-plane
movement between said electrical conductor and the
homogenous material in the vicinity of said lateral loca-
tion wherein changes between at least one of said elec-
tric and magnetic field responses during said out-of-
plane movement and said baseline electric and magnetic
field responses are indicative of a depth location of the
anomaly in the homogenous material; and
recording said changes during said lateral movement and
said changes during said out-of-plane movement
wherein the anomaly is mapped thereby.
2. A method according to claim 1, wherein said electrical
conductor and a surface of the homogenous material remain
substantially parallel to one another during said lateral move-
ment.
3. A method according to claim 1, wherein said out-of-
plane movement is substantially perpendicular to a surface of
the homogenous material.
4. A method according to claim 1, wherein said lateral
movement is generated by moving only said electrical con-
ductor and said antenna.
5. A method according to claim 1, wherein said out-of-
plane movement is generated by moving only said electrical
conductor and said antenna.
6. A method according to claim 1, wherein said lateral
movement is generated by moving only the homogenous
material.
7. A method according to claim 1, wherein said out-of-
plane movement is generated by moving only the homog-
enous material.
8. A method of mapping anomalies in a homogenous mate-
rial, comprising the steps of:
providing an electrical conductor having first and second
ends and shaped to form a spiral between said first and
second ends for storage of an electric field and a mag-
netic field, said spiral lying in a plane, said first and
second ends remaining electrically unconnected such
that said electrical conductor is maintained as an uncon-
nected single-component open-circuit having induc-
tance and capacitance wherein, in the presence of a
time-varying magnetic field, said electrical conductor
resonates to generate harmonic electric and magnetic
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field responses, each of which has a frequency, ampli-
tude and bandwidth associated therewith;
providing a magnetic field response recorder having an
antenna for wirelessly transmitting said time-varying
5 magnetic field to said electrical conductor and for wire-
lessly detecting said frequency, amplitude and band-
width associated with at least one of said electric and
magnetic field responses;
positioning said electrical conductor and said antenna in a
l0 fixed spaced-apart relationship to one another;
establishing, at a calibration time, baseline electric and
magnetic field responses for a homogeneous material
known to be free of anomalies;
15 generating, at an inspection time that is subsequent to said
calibration time, relative lateral movement between said
electrical conductor and a surface of the homogenous
material while maintaining said electrical conductor at a
fixed distance from the surface of the homogenous mate-
20 rial, wherein changes between at least one of said elec-
tric and magnetic field responses during said lateral
movement and said baseline electric and magnetic field
responses are indicative of a lateral location of an
anomaly in the homogenous material at a region thereof,
25 generating, at said inspection time, relative out-of-plane
movement between said electrical conductor and the
homogenous material in the vicinity of said lateral loca-
tion wherein changes between at least one of said elec-
tric and magnetic field responses during said out-of-
30 plane movement and said baseline electric and magnetic
field responses are indicative of a depth location of the
anomaly in the homogenous material; and
recording said changes during said lateral movement and
said changes during said out-of-plane movement
35 wherein the anomaly is mapped thereby.
9. A method according to claim 8, wherein said electrical
conductor and the surface of the homogenous material remain
substantially parallel to one another during said lateral move-
ment.
40 10. A method according to claim 8, wherein said out-of-
plane movement is substantially perpendicular to the surface
of the homogenous material.
11. A method according to claim 8, wherein said lateral
movement is generated by moving only said electrical con-
45 ductor and said antenna.
12. A method according to claim 8, wherein said out-of-
plane movement is generated by moving only said electrical
conductor and said antenna.
13. A method according to claim 8, wherein said lateral
50 movement is generated by moving only the homogenous
material.
14. A method according to claim 8, wherein said out-of-
plane movement is generated by moving only the homog-
enous material.
55 15. A method of mapping anomalies in a homogenous
material, comprising the steps of:
providing an antenna in a fixed spaced-apart relationship
with an electrical conductor, said electrical conductor
having first and second ends and shaped to form a spiral
60 between said first and second ends for storage of an
electric field and a magnetic field, said first and second
ends remaining electrically unconnected such that said
electrical conductor is maintained as an unconnected
single-component open-circuit having inductance and
65 capacitance;
coupling a magnetic field response recorder to said
antenna;
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establishing, at a calibration time, baseline electric and
magnetic field responses for a homogeneous material
known to be free of anomalies;
operating said magnetic field response recorder such that
(i) said antenna wirelessly transmits a time-varying
magnetic field to said electrical conductor wherein, in
the presence of said time-varying magnetic field, said
electrical conductor resonates to generate harmonic
electric and magnetic field responses, each of which has
a frequency, amplitude and bandwidth associated there-
with, and (ii) said antenna wirelessly detects said fre-
quency, amplitude and bandwidth associated with at
least one of said electric and magnetic field responses;
generating, at an inspection time that is subsequent to said
calibration time, relative lateral movement between said
electrical conductor and the homogenous material while
maintaining said electrical conductor at a fixed distance
from the homogenous material, wherein changes
between at least one of said electric and magnetic field
responses during said lateral movement and said base-
line electric and magnetic field responses are indicative
of a lateral location of an anomaly in the homogenous
material at a region thereof,
generating relative out-of-plane movement between said
electrical conductor and the homogenous material in the
vicinity of said lateral location wherein changes
between at least one of said electric and magnetic field
10
responses during said out-of-pane movement and said
baseline electric and magnetic field responses are
indicative of a depth location of the anomaly in the
homogenous material; and
5 recording said changes during said lateral movement and
said changes during said out-of-plane movement
wherein the anomaly is mapped thereby.
16. A method according to claim 15, wherein said electrical
conductor and a surface of the homogenous material remain
io substantially parallel to one another during said lateral move-
ment.
17. A method according to claim 15, wherein said out-of-
plane movement is substantially perpendicular to the surface
of the homogenous material.
15 18. A method according to claim 15, wherein said lateral
movement is generated by moving only said electrical con-
ductor and said antenna.
19. A method according to claim 15, wherein said out-of-
plane movement is generated by moving only said electrical
20 conductor and said antenna.
20. A method according to claim 15, wherein said lateral
movement is generated by moving only the homogenous
material.
21. A method according to claim 15, wherein said out-of-
25 plane movement is generated by moving only the homog-
enous material.
